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CLOCK AND WATCH MAKING,

The subscriber respectfully informs hiscustomers, that he has recently returnedfrom the City with a splendid assortment ofJewelry consisting of
Gold and Silver Levers,English, Quartier and Patent, Vertical

atchee,
Gold and Silver Everpointed Patent Pen

cite: Ibinatae Frames.
Gold Fob and Guard Chains, Gold Seals,a general assortment of Gold Guard and FobKeys, a very superior assortment of BreastPins, Finger Rings, Gold Snaps, SilverSpoons, Sugar Tongs, Salt Spoons, SilverButter Knives, Gillots, Steel Pens, EarRings, Neck Laces, Bracelets, Silver andSteel Spectacles. Also, A superior assort-

mentof Pen Knives, with from one to fourblades, manufactured by Rodgers Westin-holm and Butcher. Also, Afew Extra Ra-zors warranted. All the above named ar-ticles will be sold on reasonable terms.All Watches sold Will be warranted forone year, anda written guarantee given, thatif not found equal to warranty, it will (du-ring thatperiod) be' put in onder withoutexpense, or if uninjured, may be exchangedfor any other watch of equal value. TheWarranty is considered void, should theywatch, with which it is given be put into thehands of an other watch maker.
D. BUOYSeptember 7th, 1842.

N. B. Clocks and Watches, repaired asusual, Also, an assortment of Clocks for Salecheap for cash

ROCKDALE FOUNDRY:suthbesccriittiiznseerw oradunTigdecotnafulnlyin-
theadjoining counties, that he still continues tocarry on business at the Rockdale Foundry,on Clover Creek, two miles from Williams-burg, where he is prepared to execute allorders in his line, of the best materials andworkmanship, and with promptness and de-spatch

He witt Reel) constantly on hand stoves of
every description, such as

ooklng, Wen %nate,
Parlor Coal,Rotary Cooking*,

and Wood Stoves :

Sibtitisoton Vountto,
Anvils, Hammers, Hollow Ware,
and every kind of castings necessary for for-
ges, mills or machinery of any description ;
wagon boxes of all descriptions, ect., which
can be had on as good terms as they cm be
had at any other foundry in the county or
state. Remember the Rockdale Foundry.

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
Jan. 11th 1843.

CHAIRS, CHAIRS .

The suuscriber respectfully in
forms the inhabitants of Hunt-
ingdon and its vicinity, that he
has opened an establishment in
the borough of Lewistown, for
the manufacture of Chairs, Set-

tees, &c.,of the following kinds, viz :
French isks, HalfFt each, Grecian. Fan-
cy curled Maple, Black Walnut, Office,
Fancy and Windsor, Boston Rocking,
Spring seat Mahogany, Night Cabinets, and
Studying Chairs.- -

SETTEES.
Mahogany, Fancy, Cashion, cane and

common Settera,
on an improved and fashionableplan,

settee llebotentos,
both elegant and useful, designed to close up,
making a handsome Settee with cushion
seat for the day tune.

The subscriber having been for several
years past engaged in theabove business in
the cities of New York and Providence R.I.
he flatters himself that he will be able to
give general satisfaction to all those who will
honor him with their patronage.

All the above mentioned articles, and
every thing in his line of business he will
furnish m the latest style and fashion, on
the most reasonable terms, and warranted
to do good service.

N. LA.—Chairs, Settees, &c., repaired and
ornamented on the shortest notice and most
reasonable terms. _

Aconstant supply of the above mentioned
articles may be seen at the Wareroom, one
door east of the Store of Mrs. Jane M'Cor-
mick and immediately opposite the store ofPatterson & Horner. -IF

GEORGE W. SWAIN.
Lewistown, Nov. 30, 1842.

BOOTS ASO SHOES.
Leghorn and Straw Bonnets,

PALMLEAF AND LEGHORN HATS.
Merchants and others from Huntingdon

and adjacent places, are respectfully reques-
ted tocall and examine the stock of the above
kinds of goods, which is full and extensive.and which will be sold at prices that will
give satisfaction to purchasers, at No. 168
Market, street south-east corner ofsth street,
Philadelphia.

GEO. W. & LEWIS B. TAYLOR.
Pila. Feb. 6,1843.-6mo.

aTTORXEI 'IT La Ir.
HUNTINGDON, PA,

Prat'dices in the several Courts of Hun
tingdon and Mifflin counties.

THE JOURNAL.
"ONE COUNTRY, ONE CONSTITUTDN, ONE DESTINY."

►. 1843

Accruing duties duringthe third quarter $3,305;506 31Accruing duties duringthe fourth quarter 2,579,389 28
$5.884,895 69

Value of imports and exports during thefourth quarter of 1842.
Imposts free of duty $6,450,6011Paying duty 7,197,433 I

513,648,094
Exports of foreign goods—

Free of duty $1,023,569Paying duty 1,219,532

2.243.101Itxporth of domestic produce 25,229,818

$27,472,919
TREASERT DEPARTMENT,Register's Office, Feb. 13, 1843.

T. L. SMITH,
Register.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE,
SENATE,
Friday Feb. d4, 1843.After the presentation of petitions, andsome unimportant miscellaneous business,1the amendments of the House to the billto abolish the Nicholson court, was takenup and debated nearly the whole morning.Some of the amendments were rejectedand some approved of. The friends of

into thegpq the.
the repeal succeeded in getting the bill
to-ttniees, atAlll

exact sha I_ll ,WE.`
ken up, the question being on motion to
refer to the Committee on Education ;

i irati again ta--

when the debate was further continued by
Mr. Stewart, against suspending the .ap-
propriations, until the hour of adjourn-
ment.
ferail&OWWßl? PfiFilxvrtvg.s.
Henry Petrikin, appointed by the last
Legislature to examine and report Upon
the charges made for the public printing
and binding for the last three years,
whether in conformity with law or not.

The report shows that there has been
charged and paid out of the treasury, for
printing and binding for the House of
Representatives alone, within the last
three years, upwards of eleven thousand
dollars, over and above what the law al-
lows, under the most favorable construc-
tion of it. Ihey recommend the passage
of abill reducing prices fur printing, an 4
the election of a state printer by joint
ballot of the two Houses. .

The House resumed the consideration
of the bill districting the State for mem-
bers of Congress, which was debated until
the hour of adjournment, by Messrs. Mot-

, ris, Lowry, Elwell, Kerr of Mercer,
Hood, Sharswood, and Karns.

SENATE
Saturday, Feb. 25, 1843.

Mr. Black from the committee on the
suhject, reported a bill apportioning the
State into Senatorial and representative
districts.

The bill to suspend the appropriation
to colleges, academies and female semina-
ries was then taken up and was debated
until the hour of adjournment. Messrs.
Hill, Gibons, I)arsie, Bigler and others
suppm ted the bill, and it was earnestly
opposed by Messrs.Champneys, Craig and
Penniman.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTAI IVES.
The House resumed the consideration

of the veto of the Apportionment i3ill.
Mr. Rounifort concluded his remarks in

support of the bill, which he defended
with much ability, and was followed on
the same side by Mr. 'Tustin and Mr.
Hancock. Messrs. Lowry and Kiang op.
posed the bill, and defended the veto.

The bill was lost on its final passage by
the following vote—yeas 41, nays 42.

Mr: Sharsw.ood offered a resolution di•
recting the committee of ways and means
to bring in a bill providing for the °Htn t.

ry appropriations for the year 1843, which
was adopted.

Mr. Deford a resolution directing the
Judiciary committee to inquire into the
expediency of bringing in a bill to prevent
courts from creating corporations. Adop•
tetl.

Thebill from the Senateto authorize the
issue of State certificates from the Treas-
ury to the holders of the State loans in
payment of interest was taken up. The
bill was amendended to include all sums
of 020 and under, and passed finally by a
vote of 72 to7.

Sev'ral new Congressional Apportion-
ment Bills were presented by Messrs.
Russell, Barrett and Goodwin.

SENATE.
Monday, Feb. 27, 1843.

On motion or Mr. Cochran. the

[WaoL No. 373.

'supplementary to the act to abolish im-prisonment for debt was taken up. Passedcommittee, and being taken up on secondreading, was briefly considered and thenreferred back to the Judiciary committer.Theact relating to the chancery juris-diction of the several courts of the Com-monwealth was taken up, and passed com-mittee of the whole.
The bill from the 'huge for the electionof Canal Commissioners waa taken up onmotion of Mr. Penninfitt. The bill waaread and passed committee of the Wholewithout amendment.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.A large number of petitions and remon-strances were presented. Several resolu-tiona were submitted to postpone the can-cellation of the ReliefNotes till the Ist ofMay, June, July or August, all of whichivere voted down.
The bill to incorporate the Erie CanalCompany was further considered. Sever-al amendments were offered and rejected.Mr. Rouinfort had the floor on a motionto include the Franklin line, when theHouse Adjourned.

SENATE,
Tuesday, Fcb. 28, 1843.1 Mr. Eyi e reported a bill to prevent boat-ing on any of the Canals on Sunday.Thebill to incorporate the town of Miles.burg, in Centre coubty, into a boroughpassed final reading.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.,The time of the house Was taken Op bythe consideration of the bill dividing theState into Congressional districts. Thebill rreported by Mr. Bawlez Eiikettfirdtn tam. a La. i

flin and Juniata:
the counties Of Huntingdon, Centre, Mif-

SEN ATE.
Wednesday, March I, 1843.

Mr. Mullin presented a remonstrance
asgloat the new county to be called Blair.
House, id (time use b,0,.
sional districts to a select committee-.

Mr. Kidder moved torefer the bill to
new committee which was Post—yeas 15,
hays 18.

Mr. Kidder moved to refer the bill to a
committee of 24, which was negatived,
yeas, 4 nays 29.

The motion to refer to a select commit-
tee was then agreed to —yeas 26, nays 7.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The Congressional bill came up in order

on third reading, and beingread, the yeas
and nays were called by -Illessrs. Ilultz
and Roumlort and were as follows:
yeas 50, nays, 56.

So the bill passed and was Sent to the
Senate.

SENATE.
Thursday, March 2, 1843,

'Messrs. Mullin and Mothers each pre-
sented several petitions for a new county
out of parts of Bedford and Huntingdon.

Messrs. Kline, Stewart and Kidder
each presented several petitions and pro-
ceedings of meetings, that a law may be
passed allowing the specie paying banks
to issue one, two and three dollar notes.

The Senate then went into the consul.
eration Of EieOutive business, when the
nomination of James M'Neven, to be As-
sociate Judge of Adams county, was
unanimously confirmed: also, the nomi-
nation of Peter Haas, to be Associate
Judge of Lehigh county, was confirmed
by a vote of 0 to 1 also, the noinina.
tton of Tittimas Burson, to be Associate
Judge for Greene county.

HOUSE OFREPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Elwell from a select committee for

that purpose appointed, made a report on
the petitions from the county of Philadel-
phia praying that David R. Porter, the
Governor of this Commonwealth may, be
impeached for high misdemeanor in Ace.
The report refuses to comply with the re.
quest of the petitioners and makes an
(Allot to show that the Governor is an in-
nocent man, and that those petitioning fin-
his impeachment thought so.

Mr. Parke from the minority of the
same committee; submitted a very lengthy
and a very able report on the subject.--
Thereport goes into a detailed examina-
tion of the testimony given beforethe coin-
mittee of the last Legislature, which ens
quired into the alleged charges of bribery
and corruption in the session of 1840 W
procure legislative action favorable to' the
banks; and makes out by means of this
testimony a strong case against the Gov-
ernor. _ _ _

7.fhe report concluded with the recotn.

mendation thata committee be appointed
to prepare articles of impeachment against
the Governor.

Mr. Morris moved that 2000 copies of
each report be printed, and that the whole
subject be then postponed until this day
week.

On this motion a debate 'pi ung up, itt

Natter.MO the Creditorsof the Huntingdon Cam-bria and ludiana Turnpike. Road—thatthere has be en a dividend of two per'ent. on the amount of their deposits, asshown hy the books of said road. with inter-est added, to the 11th of January 1841, asper order of Court, January 17th 1843,which will be paid on presentation of theircertificates of deposit by themselves or theiragents. THE HUNTINGDON JOURNAL.
Month of SprHJOceCrINS.SETT,Sequestrator.u Feb.1.1843.

Otter•

[Rstate of Henry Neff, dee<The snbscribers, Administrators of thesaid estate, hereby notify all persons inter-ested, that one or more of the said Adminis-trators will at all times be in Alex indriafor the purpose of settling up the said estate,from this date until the Ist day of Aprilnext, after which time nofurther indulgencecan be given.
Those whocannot raise money to pay off'are required to give their notes or due bills.Settlement must he effected.DANIEL NEFF,

ALEXANDEII STITT, Adm'rs.JACOB HERNCANE,Alexandria, January 4, 1843.

Hunlingdon,March 16. 1843.
"One country, one constitution, one destiny."

V. B. PALMER, Esq. (N0.104 Sl.3rd St.Ph;ladelphia,)is authorized to act as Agentfur this paper, toprocure subscriptions andad vertisments.

The Effects of the Tariff.
By the Report from the Secretary of the

Treasury (published in another part of
this paper) it will be seen that our exports
during the last quarter of the year 1842,
exceed the imports by upwards of THIR-
TEEN intmoss ofdollars. The specie im-
ported during the same period exceeds
three millions. Who can doubt that this
is the effect of the Tara law enacted b)the late Congress? A nd yet this very
Tariff, which has produced so great a bal-
ance of trade in our favor, is in danger ofbeing repealed if the Locofoco party gainthe ascendency in the next Congress.—
Repeal was threatened when the Whigmajority passed it, and many of the Lo
cofocos stand pledged to its repeal as soon
as they get the power.

Every farmer, and every man of busi-
ness knows that in order to prosper-, his
income must be greater than his eapendi.tures—that he must sell more than he
buys.. And just so it is with the Govern-
ment. The Tarilrhas already efFected
Inetteu ,o'go on mur a low years, allied by
a wholesome circulating medium, it would
soon restore prosperity to the country.—
Ila t if the '•tree trade" and "hard money"
doctrine is to prevail, we will set., by dear
bought experience, that the trade as well
as the money will all be on one side amid
that against its.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
MARKET SQUARE, HARRISBURG, Pa

' The subscriberr.-spectfullyannounces tohisfriends and the public generally, that he hastaken the above named well known TavernStand, (formerly kept by Wm, E. Camp,)where he will endeavor to serve those thatmay call upon him in the most satisfactorymanner. The House is centrally and plea-santly located, and is furnished throughoutwith the best of bedding and other furniture,and his accommndations atesuch as to makeit a convenient and desirable stopping place.V. No exertions will be spared to makeit agreeable inall its departments to thosewho may favor him with a call.FREDERICK J. FENN.December 21, 1842.

RED LION HOTEL,
No. 200 MARKET STREET,

BO 2DING $l,OO PER DAY,
The subscriber, thankful for the liberal

support of his friends and the public gener-
ally, respectfully informs them that he still
continuesat the old established house, where
he will be pleased to accommodate all those
who tavor him with theirpatronage.

CHRIST! tN BIiOWER.
Dec. 14, 1842.—ti.

0r ano' e urt mate.
TIDY virtue of an order of the Orphans'
4,4" Court of the county of Huntingdon,
will be exposed to sale by public vendue or
outcry, on the premises on Friday the 24th
day of March, inst. A. D. 1843, the following
described property, being part of the real es-
tate late ofRobert Jordan, late of Cromwell
tp. dec'd., yiz: A certain tract of land situate
and lyii.g in said township altd county, boun-
ded and described as follows: beginning at :!

pine on the south end of said sin vey, and
running by landkuown as Bedford county
land, n 27 w 160 to a post ; o 69 w 164 by
land of Elisha Rutter to a post 5. 19 w 120
to a post by a tarot of Benj. Brown's ; thence
by land of William M'lntyres, formerly
George Cluggaye s 88 c 41 p toa locust, e 71
toa Spanish oak, s 7 w 68i to a whiteoak,
5. 55 e 33 to the place of b,ginning ; contain-
ing acres be the same more or less.

Perms of sale:—One third part of the pur-
chase money to be paid on the confirmation
of the sale, one third part thereof in one year
thereafter, with interest, and the remaining
one third part thereof at & immediately aftia
the death of Ann Jordan, widow of the said
intestate, the interest of the said one third
part to be paid to the said widoW annually
during hernatural life; the whole to be se-
cured by bonds and mortgages of the pur-
chaser. By the court.

JOHN REED, Clerk.
Sale to commence at one o'clock P. M. of

said day. Attendance will be given by
GEORGE TAYLOR,

Trustee appointed by the court to make
said sale.

March 1, 1848.

administrators) Jiotice.
qp_ ETTERS of aaministratioa on the es-

tate of Benjamin Bear, late of Crom-
well township, Huntingdon county, dec'd.,
have been granted to the undersigned. All
persons Indebted to said estate are requested
tomake immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against it will present properly
authenticated fur settlement without delay.

PEI'ER M. BEA R,
DAVIDBURKET, Adm'rs.

near ()rbisonia.
Feb. 22, 1843. 6t

TEJIPERAACE 110USE.
"

HE subscriber occupying the
large three story brick dwell-

ing house at the south east corner
of Allegheny and Smith streets, In

the borough of Huntingdon, the third story of
which during the lastsummer has been fitted
for sleeping rooms ; having a large stable on
the premises, and having employed a care-
ful person to attend to it and take care of
horses, &c., informs the public that she is
prepared toaccommodate such of her friends
and such strangers and travellers as may de-
site accommodation. She respectfully soli-
cits a share of public patronage, and hopes
the friends of Temperance will give her a
call. ESTHER CLARKE.

Huntingdon March 1, 1843.

LANK BONDS to Constablesfor Stay
ofExecution, under the new law, just

printed, and for sale, at this office.

Distressing CaseofSeduction,
Insanity and Death.

The Towanda (Bradford county) pa• I
pert contain accounts ofa most aggravated
case of seduction in the village of Wysox,
in that county. The facts of the case
seem to be, that abbot a y ear ago a man
of respectable appearance, named LEFA.
you?, came to Wysox, in the character of
a Presbyterian preacher. lie adduced
evidence of good character, and was re-
tained as pastor of the church in that
place. Some time afterwards, informa•
tion was received to the effect that lie had
been expelled from the church in Connec-
ticut, and that lie was nut an unmarried
man, as he had represented himself.—
Upon this information lie was immediately
silenced as a preacher ; yet several fami-
lies in Wysox and vicinity believed him
innocent of the charges preferred against
him, and permitted his visits. Among
these was a respectable family of the '
name of Woodburn. Mr. Woodburn—-
his wife—and a lovely daughter—compri-
sing the whole family--had been conver-
ted under Mr. Lefavor's preaching. He
continued intimate with the family—and
under the garb of christianity, slowly but
surely set a snare for the daughter,. and
she became the seducer's victim Oa the
18th of February she gave birth to a
daughter. Mr. Woodburn, who was ill at
the time, on receiving information of the
disgrace of his family, heaved one deep
groan,and expired immediately. It is re-
ported that the wife and the daughter are
both deranged, anti the child died a few
days after its birth. The inhuman crea-
lure whocaused all this wretchedness is
lodged in prison to await his trial. As
may naturally be supposed, this case has
produced much excitement in the neigh-
borhood of the parties most deeply con-
cerned.

THE RED RIVER FLOOD.—The South-
ern papers give a melancholy account of
the loss of life and property b 3 the rise in
the Red River. Amid the general dis-
tress, Capt. Crooks, of the steamboat Run
ter, proceeded to Mill creek, and rendered
the sufferers every possible succor in his
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power, oing from place to place pickingup the urvivers from the tops of housesza heres; thus rescuing from a wateryye seventy-fiveor a hundred persons.me were necessarily left to perish in thetoand tiximfabmeri,liaess thoefrieniwiiaasnsn,olp4osinsiilbelsey of reaching them—their cries ofteng heard above the noise of the ele.
t side of Jonesborough, are reported1 ;and Col. Milam.of Kentucky, withy,his niece, and a Mr. McKinney,pe shel. It is thought that over a hun-dr 1 lil‘s have been lost between Fultonan Jcesburough—how many we, as yet,can ()frith certainty predicate.i

Tel OF MERCER.—The trial of youngMerceor the murder of Ifeberton, theseduced his sister, will take place at theterm obe Court of Oyer and Terminerfor Glcester county, New Jersey, to beheld atiVoodberry, commencing on the2lst °tiara. The Hon. George P.Molii.( of New Brunswick, Attorney°env and Thomas P. Carpenter, Esq.Proseing Attorney for Gloucester coun-ty, y.ippear on the part of the prosecu-tion axl on the part of Mercer, Peter A.Broo,Jas. Hanna, and William S. Price,Esq, of Philadelphia, and the Hon.Gay b. Wall, J. Matlack, and W. N.JellEsqrs. of New Jersey.
lE.—Large quantities or specie are

04) ,ly arriving. frg. r •
an gth Algeria. Ine rains Gi:ouht

0

up s of two millions of dollars; and it
is , that the Great Western was to'sail

11th, with a still larger quantity.
s is said to be an absolute drug in
~iiowet,the Banks have more on hand
rat of trt,..it is said have retuseu to re-
ceive it oneposite, on the ground that
the use of i; not equivalent to the trou-
ble of coung. Money is very abundant,
and goes a )gging.. Any quantity can
be hail at t, very lowest rates, for good
serhrity.

OEPOIiT
From the &vary ofthe Treasury, show-

ing, in corliance witha resolutionsf the
Senate, demount of accruing duties
during thtiird and fourth quarters of
the past yr ; and the value of imports
and expur for the last quarter.

February 14, 1843.
Read,id ordered to he printed.

TREASURY WARTMENT, Feb. 13,1343.
Sza : In fther compliance with the

resolution ohe Senate of the 28th Dec.
last, I have t honor to transmit the an•
nexed stateint, showing the amount of
accruing duti during the third and fourth,
quarters of 0past year; and the value
of imports anexports for the last quarter.

For the exanation of the discrepancy
between the nount stated in the table ac•
compsnyingiy report of the 20th ult.
(Senate Di; No. 98,) and that now
transmitted, beg leave to refer to the
annexed rept (rum the chief clerk of the
itepurtment.

I have thtionor to be, very respectful-
ly, your obetint servant,

W. FORWARD,
t'cretary (f the Treasury.

Hon. W. P ItANOUM.
Preaidenof the Senate.

TTEASURY ILPARTSIENT, Feb. 13, 1843.
SIR: In th*tatetnent submitted to the

Senate, accotrianying your report of the
20th ult.. in rely to the resolution of the
29th of Decerber last, the amount of rev-
etitie receivediom customs, on imports,
in the fourth (Barter of 1842, was stated
to be 113, lan 73. This amount was
taken from thecash duties, which appear-
ed tohave beet collected in the quarter,
by the retuens)f receipts and expendi. ,
tures made by he collectors to this office.

The discrepancy between this amount
and that stated is the annexed table, pm-
pared by the Register, is, no doubt, produ-
ced by the dutieb collected in the fourth
quarter on goodspreviously imported and
placed ih store.

The amount now furnished by the Re-
gister is ascertained from reports made by
the collectors, under special instructions,
and is the correct amount: . .

tam, very respectfully, your obedient
serkant,

M'CLINTOCK YOUNG,
Chief Clerk.

lion. W. FORWARD.
Secretary of the Treasury.

A statement exhibiting the duties which
accrued on merchandise imported du-
ring the third and fourth quarters of the
year 1842.


